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WESTERN
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curling

fTr,

Saaerrlptloe,

Mlaglet'opleeie Ceta.,

in americá.

ttui attar
time be remembered that
the late fisherman' boots were also
on the bank. A dinner without
A Scotch Gama Zralomlr Cultivated
dessert waa no dinner at all, so he re;
Bootch men
turned to taper off on the boots. 13
Tbe same of curliug has secured
firm placo among the winter porta ia ' hile he vvas Ja the not of awallowiug
11 parta of tbe country
where there it tnem another fisherman, recently ar
rived, shot him dead. Probably the
heavy Ice and where there are Scotch
moral in this story is, "Some alligators
men to tenon the game to tbclr Ameri
can nnihbors. Tbero aro about 50 curl never kuow when they have enough. "
-Atlanta Constitution.
ing clubfl in tbo United States, and tho
Grand National Curling club of Amer-

Yesterday afternoon occurred the
annual processional celebration
in fulltillmentof the vow of Do Var'ew Maxloo.
l.anUbnr f
gas, made at the present site of the
chapel of San Rosario, where, after
two days defeat In attempting to re:
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
capture the cltv of, Santa Fe from the
Indians, on July ID, 602, be had high
mass celebrated, and vowed that in
lly l'UXl If. KKDZIE.
case Ms soldiers were victorious in the
battle on the following day, ho would
Tha Bnecaaafnl.
ica han a membership cf ranny hundred
Subscription Pricei.
He The trouble with too many peo- cause a chapel to bo erected on that
in all parts nf tho north and northwest,
1100
Turee Month.
but still tbe game is ".ptiken of as Scot- ple in this world ia that thoy never atop spot, and that the statue of tbe Virgin,
1
IX Montbt
to think.
which he had with him, should be carland's ain came,."
500
Oue Tear
Shu Yes, but I notico that the most ried In solemn prosessioti from thence
The (,'ame is always played on Ice
ITHubacrlptlon Alwar. Payable In Advance.
covered lakes or rivers, except in Eug- - successful peoplo are the ones that don't to Santa Fe each year so loug as time
laud, whore it is freniantly plnycd nn-d- have to stop to think. Chicago News. should last.
This vow has been religRlns roofs by men wIioho white
iously
observed
from that day to this
Time It Wu Ilctlrad.
waistcoats, straw hats, floral decora
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. tions
"Yes, that is a protty good bicycle In this city, although not id the church
and gait ral lack of Scotch style
FEDERAL.
calendar, and the statue of the Virgin,
cauHfl tho real curlers to regard thera Joke. But"
R. B. FarcuMon.... ....Delerate to
who is known as "Our Lady of
"Well, what?"
riuveriior with soorn.
M. A.Otero
In the possession oh Sun"It has made quite a number of cenIho curlers vhri nro members of tho
Srulry
Una. H. Wallauo
Cbinf Justine Now York clubs h.ivo their contests on tury runa "Philadelphia North AmerW.3. Mill
day,, is the identical one brought by
J, W. Cr.iin'mukor (i
ican.
7y
Lie Vargas on his eventful march.
Associate. Van Ccrtlnutlt lako, and thcro Is proba
C'Uas. Lehuid
bly no cliifis of sportsmen who go about
Jnu. K.
f
nuTTañd
WIFE.
NewMexIcan,
YOUNG
KraiikW. Parker
a game so seriously r. they.
(Julnbr Vjul'
l eetor
United ritut
lbe objoct of the game u to plant thí A WnnlilnRton .Tahn Who ftaaa All Sort. A lall strapping soldier boy fresh
A. L. Morrimin
C. S. DiKUiot Attorney curli:i(í stone, whith has a
W. n. Cblldora
tnkettla
Weary or tlia Jay With
from caiup in Virginia, and one or the
Itritla.
B.
U.
Marshal
C. M. Koraker
pounds,
Denuiy IT. H. Marshal shape and weighs from S3 to
C. A. Coddlnirton
"Cut of all married couples the old detail s.:it back to recruit for bis or- r.ORDSrjL'RG
new MEXicb'
tor
8.
Mine
limiiei
Coal
V.
W.
rlemliir
I.
near tho "ten, "or cuuter of acirclo at a jay with the young wifo makes me most ganization, wandered into a well
M. H. Olor , Si n ta Fa. .......Km. Land ónice
tlou. l,.tnd O'Hce diuttuico cf 40 yards, uud to guard it tired. Tho old dufl'cr tries to put orl a known Philadelphia
U. 1'". Ilnlmrt. Siintii Ka
restaurant the
Ilea-- Land Otica
K, Salliniio. Liia Crueos
tbsrd.
dignified air when many pecplo ate
lice. LamlOllce
day, with his eyes shining In
II n. Hi'wmHii .an Crimea
other
to
Ktono
plays
tho
tho
( ifflce
broom
tbo
Next
Land
nrouud,
gets
a
Honwnll
chance
but wait until he
..He.
Howard Leland,
Heo. I.uu.l Oiliee most important part in tlio yMv.3 of to
Rni U (linvur Hoawell
tmilo at his young bride. It's awful. anticipation of one good square meal.
Her. Lund Ortlee curling, b?cnu3e in tho hands of n
Kd Fot. Kol.oni
The smile is that of a possum which hatj He ate nearly everything to be found
B.c5. Land Oldee
A. W, Tnoinnaun
sweeper who is uu.xinua to seo tbe stono been treed end knows there is uo escapo. on the bill of fare, topping clí with
TERRITORIAL.
advanco to tbe circle where it will I mean that it's sickly. Half of them three different kinds of desert, and
Solicltor-flennnR I Tlarttett
Count it id wielded dexteroiinly, so that may bo putting en with tho innocent then, with a full stomach and a light
Atturucy
l,tl.
l'e
A. Spies
every partida of suow or ice may ba girl. Threo days ngo I bad one of these
Jnu. D Ilrvau LaaCrucea
heart, proceeded to the cashier's desk
"
l'r. r.vso, tkxar
removed from tho stciie's coursn. Tho old j.tys iu tow, 'What do you sup poso
T A . Plolcai. Albuquerque
"
:
Haftiu Sllvar City
T.
'skips," oí cnptaii.s, of tbn opposing ho said to bis wife? I war, Inking tbe.ni to pay bis pill. His surprise and deU. V. Lou. Lua Ve.
light knew no bonds when the cashier
"
sides have cl'argo of tbo nweepiny de.lab a KraiiKlIn Hoanell
from the Vi'hita Houso to tho treasury
"
o
H, Alexandcr.Socor
wrote "soldier" across the fane uf bis
sweepers
partments,
liavo
tho
u:id
the
conaud
by
passed
the
which
fountain
EvUrplvts, fci4tO.OCO
lln'ou
J. Leahy,
right torse their Lrooms nf'.er tho stone tains so nnu:y p- tty eoldfbh. 'Ob, lock check and blandly informed the yotltli
F Maithow., tlucoln. ... ....
.. Librarian
Uno
got
beyond
'
which
murks
has
tha
man
wearing
a
States
"no
Uuilcd
tL:i:::H,
that
bo said,
at the btautüul littlo
(ulirt
Cirrk
r,n Vylly
orru Etis:
rlupt. Penitentiary tho middle, of tbo rink. Tho sweeping
Jí H P rbinunv.
a grin :it bis wifu.
are pret- uniform can pay anything here."
J. S. UA YXOLDS, Pre.ident.
Adjuliin lionoial is always to n sidu or acrors tie rink with
V H. Whiten.
't. W. FLQl'RNOV. Tl fcraaldant.
tier tlu'ii any h iu that pond.' Hhe
... "'" "ier
IT.
s.mnal Eldndt
8TKWAHT,
S.
Cashier.
J. V. WILLI A 118, Aalt. .C.atil
During the heavy rain last evening
aud not forward or backward, vrbure Faid, 'dhV
Auditor
I v.f.ntid to throw
Marcatlno liarci...
Vtil,
,in Kua
...Sunt. I'n'.ilic lnftr,n-ioi
tha sweepiui'H mi.;'.it obstruct tbo
him in, but of cox:ite. I v. as looking out the experimental station building, sit..Coul Oil Irwpix'tor
liiof K Clark
of a rminiug híoiiü.
printer
uated three miles north of the city, ou
Court kspon dents:
for Iho coin.
J. U. Huhe.i
Maluh gnuiLS, called a lonspiel, nro
"Hera cernes n wwh- - married couple. the Mora road, took fire, presumably Chemical
OOTRT Of FBIVAfE LAND OLAILIS. flayed by oppoiini! teams of four each,
Nat'onnl
Itank
....flaw Yor
Anybody could tell that. You sew, be from lightning,
and was quickly First National
TtmnA nf TnWM. (!hief Jl!?'lcO.
unk.
Hank
Chica;
and when it is at home curling is
has bis wifo ly the r.'.ni t.nd is looking burued to tbo ground.
V. Stone, of
ur
JuTK!r.-VilbFour horses
Kinrain
tially (lemcerutio. It bus been said that down into her f aco with uu air of
R. KlllUr, of Nortll i:.rnll
Dank, Limited..
.SobKr.Dtiice
were
within
tho
structure
suffocated
limiry
TeniiPsii.'o;
M.
iif
M'irr.ijr.
W illiam
the lord of tho mnuor, tro clergyman
that i.: ciough to make my
tl lum. of liul.-.-Ueynolda, of Niswiirl, L . S and tbo village LI i l.ruiith may Lu socu
all the farming lmplimcnts, as well
blacs ltavo mo to see. I noticed that and wagons,
.atlbaw (.
were devoured by the
as couple con: in; up IVnusylvai:!:. aveuuo as
Attaiaay.
on tb'j Eai.-.rial: with tbo
COUNTY.
"skip" shouting to the rlergynipu to Ü0 luinutes u.o. lie nad holding her dairies. The loss sustained to the
soop, Boopl whou bo thinks a"cocp,
U.rtln Ukl I
arm then. He will stick to ti:o jtb until station is estimated at about $1,400,
....Couaty Com.uii'lonsrs or sweep,
Uioia
H.J,
in truut oí tüu moving Ktoao tbry reach tbeir hotel tais nfternocu. which is covered by a $1,500 policy, In
A. j". Clark
Im,ut Judge will help it along.
He is tot
B. t. N.waliaoa
she will escape, but bo one of Edward Hcury's insurance com
Probata f.nrk
Tho ontuusiiiutic eerier boos and bears thinks that is part of a new room's panies.
Tl," itreno
.,.,7.;,
Aimior
Superintendent
Thornliil!
Slinriff
tbo
fctcnos
and
business. Yon ste, bo helps her up tho sustains a loss of $000, ou which
fu.V fi'uif "". School biiuerinieiiJwnt nothing but tbo speeding
there
e.f " Wecl curled.
shouts
applauJO,
tho
to
steps
aud
things
points
ben
lio
out
a. c.rt.r
was no Insurance. Optic.
'ñVXl
which
boyish
shouts
and
luoul
the
riso
chapees
so.
so
is
tolls
Nino
cud
her
Burnald
L.
that
J.
W.ttarC.VTallU
coroner ou tho wintry air show that a youthful- but of ten it is solncthiuff else, lit) feels
An exploring expedition, composed
i.... nimni
spirit miiy live in a mature body, yur- that ho is bound to sny something. I of Dr. David Starr Jordan and wife,
PRE0I1I0T.
ticularly if it bi taut of a buotcli cur.cr. huvo seen many of tlieso young know
of the Lclaud Stanford university; Dr.
Juatlcn of tha Pence
Sew Vork Tribuno.
ulis point cut the CYr"orau Art fallery
0.,,.t..le
11. Hittell and daughter, of
CHarirS
as tho patent office fiid pass tLo ttate, Theodiire
nirxninrj H. L. Cauiiuo.i, F. V. I'er- San
Charles F. Luminis
Francisco;
LIVING.
war and navy building of? as tbo
THE STANDARD CF
FOR LOUDSIIURG X. M., CLfFTON ARIZ., AND MOlUCNCl ARIZ
rls and Jnh.i Uois-in- .
of ic:irml Miles or ok tho i:cw and daughter, of Los Angeles, and
W.
II. SMALL, Lurdaburtr,
Lof
IU Slro t P.r'.iltliin t.t tiie
T'ne iur.occ ut bride rtares Kev. and Mrs. C. E. Lukens. of Lagut ily pcttoEirc.
Sjutliura PoiSc Eailraad.
J. fj. HOPKINS, Cliftoo,
bor'a Wat,'"
uvA tbi::!; it'a so.
bo na, under the charge of Major Pradt,
in
r
GEO. UOt'BE. Moranei
Tbo price of lulu- in tbo Fama indus
liives her darling Iiemy knows all of Laguna, are at Acoiua and will
Lardaba rf Time 'I bW.
tries diiiers iu different bicahtiert i:r about it.
make the ascent to the top of the En- Fidelity pays !0 per cnt. dividends; 6, 7 and 8 per cent on withdrawal
WTOnKH.
in.n kits, ret leeauEO tlia skill i t l.ibnr- It s vrry :.;rtrcr,t v. i'.S tho man
Secured by state laws; Protected agair.et runs
7:45
ers so srcaiiy ui::o.a or uecnusj
is y,10 hae teen marnei! fi viiEi years. Ho chanted Mesa. They arc making the
ra alomar
great divcisity i;i the supply cud de- and bis wito seo for tben::elves. Ho trip to settle tho dispute coucerning
A.
mand for laburers, but because tho cost itops OLd lcoku ut a thiuj: wtich inter the accuracy of the legend of the
Paaaamtar...:-Fj,H9,. :.!) of pro lucticn (tbo cott of living) great esta bim.
goes ou and ctops to look mesa, which declares that at one time
ly differs in dii.xrcut localities,
luus, at Bcmething which interests ber. They that isolated elevation was inhabited.
a
rtnonMA.
.
nan. P'i"t. and TkI. Agt iu Nuw Y oik city, carpenters, masons, are generally 20 ya-- ! apart. If ho tells
New Mexican.
priuttrs and other l lechauics get for tbe her that a building is such and such, sho
per
100
&0
aud soniutimes
same work
There is an actual volcano In the
disputes tho point and ( Jinks it' some'
""
Saw Maneo KiltvHy.
ArUoaa
cent moro than in nomo other localities. thing else." Washi:tou btax.
end of the Wallapal mountains
south
. Wbilo tbe cost of living is sometimos
Colonel Lattin and his mate, George
I'!:00
of
3:10 nffeoted by the diffureneo in prices
Ixird.burf
The Konuul school ut Las Yogas Is DcFrauce, saw it come to a bead.
4:;i0 partion'ar articles of oousuuiptioa
it is
Duncan. ..- They were sittiDg at their cabin and
now
sure to be completed within
t'1'íw
usually determined largely by the differ
lue very short timo. A mass meeting was sacking tbeir gold dust when a loud
ence in tbe social style of living,
A.M.
11:15
greater tbo variaty of the things con- held in that city last Friday evening report was borue on the nlgbt breeze,
.... :20 sumed aud comforts enjoyed by tho la and although the night was stormy and, turning their eyes toward tbe tall
niflaa
.. 10:20
Danoaa
DRUG- borers the higher is their standard of and the attendance slim tho sum of peaks of the Wallapals, fire was seen
or
expenses
groater
thoir
tho
living and
$0,000 was subscribed within less than to shoot several hundred feet Into tho
Now, it is universally ten inmutes and another thousand air from a tall peak, and streaks of red
oost of living.
localities
that
truo iu all countries aud
KEDZIE,
(Ire trickled down the mountain side,
was virtually pledged.
in proportion as this standard of living,
colonel named the outbreak Dew
The
or sociul expenso of tbe laborer's family,
Out of the 05 paymasters for the vol
light can be
avmong any class of laborers, wages unteer army, appointed and conflrmed, ey. The smoke aud livid
rises
POBLIC AMD
Miu
rise, henoe they are always highest iu only 10 have so far reported.
These easily seen from Kingman. Our
COSVEYAVCEU. lurgt oitius aud lowest iu remota counWealtlL
eral
soft jobs should not be allowed to go
.
(;otnmil"nr utbor- - try districts.
"Old Glory" is older than the present
bejrgln!'. Appoint a few paymasters
gen
as
a
may
then,
down,
laid
be
0nio.ba,.a0.
It
from New Mexico and they will report flag of Great Pritain, which waseUab,
wagos
la
for
similar
tbut
principle
eral
New Mexico
just as quickly as trains can carry tnem llrhcd in 1801; than tho Hag of Spaii
bor in any given market are governed to Washington. ."e oiexi 'an.
tardaburf
which was established In 1785; than
by the local standard of living ot the
Counterfeit quarters lire circulating the French tricolor, decreed lu 17U1;
luborors. Consequently all efforts to imM.t).
prove tbo condition of tbe laboring in Las Cruces and newspaper men,
Freight an:l Express Matter Haul.d wlh Cara and Delivered witbDnp.tch.
XI. U. CROCKER,
are wor- than the Hag of Portugal, established
class, to be eflicacious, must be directed bankers and other capitalist
in 18.'!0; than tbe Italian tricolor, esried
it.
about
increasing tbe iuflueuces which
toward
faj.enf r8ervieaTJnexrellrd.
anaiaraaon.
,Tby.lol
tablished lu 1843; than the flags of the
Evarvbody Bays So.
raise the standard of living among tho
and
Japan,
and
of
China
old
empires
New Concord Coach.a
Fir.t ctais.tock
Expariencadand CarefulDrivera
laboring class. In uo other way can a Cnscai-etCaiidv CaU'wrtio, Hie moat won
plena-birepNew Mexico permanent increase of wages bo secured, derful medical iliscoierr oí the k, jienlly of the empire of Germany, which
tusto,
act
to
B.
traveler,
refreshing
N.
heavy
Comnrarcial
lanipl
tho
with
and
cata, ara invited to corre.pbu
jordabur
and it may bo added that no schema for uml positively on kiiluey, nver ana dowm, resents the sovereignty offourteeu
fbi term's, etc.
social reform which does not tena to cleansing Ui entire ayauui, dispel coldr, distinct states, established in 1870.
promote this eud can be of any real ben cura liouilaoliH, (over, habitual einiatipatioD
EGAN
for Fifty CeoU.
biiinnanKS.
Picasi buy and try a bux
M.
efit to tbo wago cluta. Guutou'a Muga- - nuil
!U,
i, no osota, ooiuuuu
Guarantied tobacco b.blt cure, male wsak
of O. V. C.
meu airouK, blood pure. 60c, 11. All Uruxgiaia,
uaruuloed to cure by all aruvgiuu.
LAW. iiue.
AT
TTOBN
k
Apputlta of tha Florida Allleator.
Tbe Old Abe, for so long the main
The Florida alligator has an appetite
Awarded
stay of the town, Is in Jctive and suc
that is biird to appease. A fisherman,
rWorld'a Fair. cessful operation, under tbe efllcient
weary with ill .luck, pulled off bis boots, Highest Honors
supcrintendency of John Y.' Hewitt
green
ou
rivor'a
tbe
himself
stretched
CllítOZL
About thirty men are employed and
bank aud went to sleep. A saurian iu
the work is carried on nlgbt and day
aleeping
spied
tbe
a
dinner
search of
W. A.HAWklS.
ta
t
The shaft has been sunk to
. r. ookwat.
CD
awalbank,
up
tbe
fisherman, crawled
level, no Indication of water yet ap- nrdor
HAWKINS,
lowed hliu and retired in
neariiig. Some of tho ore is very rich
&
CONWAY
running $500 to $000 to the ton aud
.
Cop.naall.ra .
lo You Reaa
Attomay.
the general average is high. White
Oaks Eagle.
.
NEW MEXICO. What people are saying about Hood's
CO
-- t
Sarsaparilla?
is
curing
worst
the
To Car Couatlpavtloa foravar.
It
.11 bfine.s
to
,W.n
2S&
10o
Attention
or
Taka C tneareta Cundv Cathartic.
Pro.pt
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, eruptions,
If C C. C. tail to cure, drujiuta refuud money.
ntrmtedvo our ears.
sores, boils and pimples. It is giving
It costs as much to buy a tomato In
Las Cruces as It does a glass of Leer,
strength to weak and tired womeu.
Yet some people are foolish enough to
JOS. BOONE,
Why should you hesitate to take it
prefer tomatoes.
COUNSELLOR.
ATTORNEY
when it Is dolus so much for ethers?
Dua't Tobácea f fit ami Batuta Yaar Lift Away.
WlUpraotloainall tho court. n land of
To quit tobaooo easily and forever, be nag
MOST PERFECT MADE.
oetle. full of Ufa, narra and vlf or, take No-ti
xid's Tills are the best family ca A mire Grana Cream of Tartar Powder. Free Bao, tha wonderworker, that makes wealt mao
b
all
to
tren
Brotnt .t.at'on
All druaglata, aOa or II. Curaauaran
i i
taartlc and liver tonic. Gentle re fiom ATimonia, Alum or any other adulterant (tronf.
,i
Lard
Booklet and a mu le freo. Add
r
at jwil xl pliable, sure.Sterling
Ueooaar Ca,' CbUago or Saw York
trie SUndiVfá.
40
nfl
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Tun Rough Riders, both those íroru
flic plains of tbc wert and the clubs
York, have proven to bo hard
numere, ana many have inven up
t.lietr
Uves In th cause of their
Now let us bear no more
rituutry.
from the would be smart ones who
have been poking fun at them for so
many weeks.
f New

Tub report of the New Mexico
weather bureau for the month of May
i at hand. From it it Is learned that
the average temperature for the
ruouth ranged from 70 degrees In tbc
bouiheastern portion of the territory
and fió In this section of tlio territory
to &0 degrees In the extreme north.
There was little rain in this section
but la the northern and eastern part
there was considerable,- amounting iu
places to two inches. The average
number of clear days was 20, partly
cloudy 8, cloudy 3. The lust Killing
frost wa at East Las Vegas on the
i&lhr

Tine city of Yuma is offering forsale
twelve bonds of a thousand dollars
each, the proceeds of the sale of them'
is to be used to build a school house.
The city of El Taso is also offering a
job lot of thousand dollar bonds, the
proceeds of which are ta be used to
erect municipal buildings. If the
autborüh in these two places had
done as Secretary Gage of Washington, offered smaller sized bonds, it is
probable that many of them would
have been taken by home people, and
then the ruoucy that was paid for interest on these bonds would have been
kept at borne. Secretary Gago may
be one of the wicked gold bugs, but
he knows how to sell bonds so that the
people can buy them.

oett, a life time democrat, Is entitled
to recognition by his party and this Is
the time when It should tender him
the nomination for at least a county
Couimisslonershlp, If not as a legislator. H. T. Link will probably appear
in the convention and give L. C. Mc- Urath a whirl for th4 nomination as
superintendent of sflboolo. Tho Hon.
Tom S. llellln would probably resign
his office as district attorney If called
on to make a run for the legislature.
Dr. Will T. Williams would also make
a hot lómale at Santa Fe. lie could
oil the entire machinery.
Among
those who are preparing the taxpayers
ticket there has been little talk of
candidates.' Ity the way tho "Tax
payer's" ticket received a largo addition last mouth, on probation as It
were. Tho court rendered a judg
against a prominent
ment of
citizen for back taxes for the pas-- live
years, but granted a slay of execution
for three months.
If the execution
Iksucsand tho Judgment Is satisfied
before election day the gentleman
will be taken into full fellowship in
the taxpayers' party, and allowed to
vote Its ticket.
t
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ANDV CATHARTIC
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favprltolrosort foi those who areln favor
f tbojfroeoolnaire of aftTér, Minen, Pros
pectors, Ranohera and Stockmen.
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"Wlnca

soothes the child, softens the gums,
mays all pain, cures wind colic, und is
Is
the best remedy for Diarrho-a- .
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every part of the. world,
I wenty-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, und take no
other kind.

and Cigrars.

Dor-rane-

duties at this hotel. About two years
ago a traveling salesman kindly gave
me a small bottle of Chamberlain's
colic, cholera and dlarrhooa remedy.
Much to my surprise and delight Its
effects were Immediate. Whenever I
felt symptons of the disease. 1 would
fortify myself against the attact with
a few doses of this valuable remedy.
The retult has been very satisfactory
and almost complete relief from the.
affliction." For sale by Eagle drug
mercantile company.
Educate Toar Itowela With ranearen.

Of the mott popular

"'

8. KÜTHEKFORD
"

ft CO.

This plant has been purchased and will be operated Id the future by
George Hearst of California, under the gen-trmanagement of D. U. Gille'tte Jr.
It Is the intention of the present management to largely increase
the capacity of the plant and equip It with every modern appllá'nce fof
the sucessful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advances will t)e mad

the Estate of the late Senator

Arizona

-

íi ni

SILVER CITY REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County New Mexico'

brand.

ifbrencl

.

DRÜGCI5T3

SO

pll4

11

with diarrhoea

Att

10

Music Every Night.

D

will be interested in the experience of
Mr. W. M. Hush, clerk of Hotel
Provideuce It. 1. He says:
For several years I have been almost
a constant suffer from diarrhoea, the
frequent attacks completely prostrating me und rendering me unlit for my

J T

A

For Over Fifty Yearn.
llKMF.DY.
AN Ol,D AND WrXL-TltlKMrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup h;is
years
by
been used for over fifty
million of (wither for their children
while teething, with perfect success.

I he postónico department has ar
ranged money order otlices so that
orders can bo sent to the soldieis
Lamp Alger, lrginia, is maao a postal station under tho control of the
postmaster at Washington, Chick
amauga is a postal station attached to
Chattanooga, Tenn., all places In Cuba
are postal stations attached to the
New York postónico, und these sta
Hons will bo opened as fast us the
soldiers clear places for the postal
clerks, and the Philippine Islands are
made a postal station attached to the
San Francisco postolllce.
All are
money order ofllces, and money cau be
sent lo the soldiers and likewise the
soldiers and sailors can send money
from them lo any money order oillce
n the country.

The Lidekal has been in hypnotic
Communication with one of the Silver
City push who is In a position to hear
a great deal of the aspirations and In
spirations of the politicians who In
habit our county seat, and the result Is
as follows: The frieuds of D. C. Ho
hart thiol; be should receive the nom
inatlon as councilman from the coun
ties of Dona Ana and Grant, as two
years ago be was slated for the nomi
nation to the legislature for this dis
trict, and was buncoed out of It, and a
draft had to be issued to nod a man
to lake the nomination. Clark Hod- gers will In all probabilty be a candi
as bis
date for treasurer-collectofrauds think be ought to get
II. II. Belts has been
thiuklng of seeking the nomination as
superintendent of schools, but the
knowing one says tho Enterprise will
oppose him. A, li. Laird will try and
capture tbc nomination as sheriff,
while the friends of John M. Wiley
think he would make a good sheriff
Js E. Sheridan- is being talked of for
Bounty commissioner. He held that
oillce atone time and looked after the
interests of the tax payors In good
form. W. II. Jack! of Colfax, also of
Grant county, Is talked of for the leg
islature. He would represent ellhc
eouoty with grace. Judge M.- W
I'orterfleld would make a first class
representative In the legislature. A
H. Good ell may decide that be would
like to 011 the office of trcasurer-collctor. It is reported that George O
Ferrault wants torcprcscut bis district
oo the county board. Wm. F. Lo
renze would make an admirable pro
bate judge. R. P. Harnea would look
well at Santa Fe, and is not averse to
making another canvas of the county
Rodney G. Clark of Dcming is putting
himself in the bands of bis frieuds for
tho nomination as probate clerk
The Owl club of Silver City, regard
Icos of politics, will work night and
day for Rodney. O. C. Hinman leu
out a bewl because the last legislature
abolished the office of coroner,' which
be considers one of bis perquisite
Robert Black thinks be would make a
good county commissioner aod no
doubt if the Domination was tendered
hirube would make a hot run. Among
the democrats the presentlncumbents
will make an effort to bold their jobs,
while such distinguished gentlemen
as Cbas. G. Bell, the returned Klon
élker, Wm. Bryan Walton, Wm. II
KMburo, Frank Milstead, John A
Hoses, John A. Deemer, J. B. Hodg
an,G. W. M. Carvll aod Louis
Marshall will endeavor to break into
Bbe convention when It t called to
order, aod1 there will probably be
others who will try and climb on the
bind wagon. D. P. Casey wants the
democratic nomination ac assessor,
Captain D. A. Martin wants some
thlojr from bis party, od probably
will be elected to the office of chief
Judg Cor&elius Ben
r,

Our baby his been continually
troubled with colic and cholera infantum since his birth, and all that we
could do for hiiu did not seem to give
him more than temporary relief, until
we tried Chamberlain's colic,- cholera
and diarrhoea rctticny.
Since giving
that remedy he has not been troubled.
We want to glv! you this testimony as
an evidence of our gratitude, not that
you it to advertise your mcritorous
remedy. G. M; Law, Keokuk, Iowa.
For sale by Eiigledrug mercantile Co.

MEXICAN SALOON
Your friends may smile
fine tvincs., Konlimb.
...... ,nj TOki.i.i..
f ilJDJVieS,
But that tired feeling
French Brandies and ImMeans danger. It
puted Cigars.
Indicates impoverished
And impure blood.
This condition may
InoFlno. Whírtcle. do Kentucky. Coims
Lead to serious illnesk.
FranoesyPuroB Importado.
It should be promptly
XOKTE A ALVARES,
Overcome by taking
Moreno!
.
.
ArIioni
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
'.
Which purifies and
Enriches the blood, (
1Ü1ÍÍCI
SALOON
Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,
SARTORIS íí CARRASCO, Props.
Creates an appetite,
r
And builds up, ..
lOod whiskies, brnndies. wines and fine
Energizes and vitalizes
Havana Cigars.
The whole system.
Be sure to get
Only Hood'3. Spanish Opera each nlht by a troupo of

al

on ores.
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THE ARLINGTON

The Best Table'in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable feeds.

i
a

i

JIM LEEUNCH
TWENTY-ON-

Arizona
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is íhe whole
about

oí Imitation irtío
Daráa and li&alj

Trulnod Coyotes.
Morcncl

mííirtTCTC

SALOON

The Favorite of Morcncl, Arizona.
oounie stamp
nia
Wines
Warranted Pure Crape Juico Foreign
Domestic
and
Clifars A Quiet Kcsort
Dully and Weekly Papers Always
on baud. If the mails don't fail.
MEALS FOR ÍG.0O
E. DAVIS. Proprietor

S&Propriotox.

Z3ee"b

G-e- o.

:

;

1

dour

stay

if
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liw

soda

no norctbaiíot!u.r pac$a:es'iía
universally

wveroih

ptiréjt ta the world.

xcknov.-ieaje-

atroa

& CO., Ifcir Tort. Sola ty gnzeri
only ty
trertvten.
Writ for Aim aad Hammer Vook of vt
X3dpetJFBJS.
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WhlRklos-Califor-

Camlí Cnthnrtle. euro conHtinfttinn forever.

10c, H5o.

If O.C. C. full, druKKlstg refund money.

A Honud I.lver Mukee a Well Mian,

Arc you bilious, constipated or troub
led with Jaundice, sick headache bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain in back and between shoul
ders, chills ana rever, etc. if you
have any of these symptoms your liver
Is out of order, and your blood is being poisoned because your liver does
not net promptly. Herblne will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels, lthasnn equal as a liver
medicine. Price 73 cents. Free trial
bottle at Kagle drug store,
If

To Core Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarete Ciindv Cathartic, luo or2So.
C.

'I
LOrwDSCUPwO,

Arizona & New Mexico Bailwaj

N. MEX

TIME
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Watchmaker,

S

Jeweler

The repairing of watch
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' ...Vork.... "
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lu:'i(lan
0:20am
K:20am
8:10am
1:11

7:KSam

7:2Jam
Milam
:4fam
:40am

Hon. .Lv li 0:iiain
Trains stop on siKuai.
f WTralns ru n dully except Sunduys.

II. LEMON,

C. C. fall to cure, UruixiHUi refund nioiiuy.

p ni 20

,

eft ct

i
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Auff.ao.iHM
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like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

:(H)

13.

C
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No.
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clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-

1

Timk Tabi.k

?SZ

They banish pain
and prolong life,

TA11LB.

71

itallard'a huow Liniment.
(Late of London, England)
PASKKNOEIt RATES.
This Invaluable remedy is one that CLIFTON
1 .50
Clifton to North Sidimr
ARIZONA
every
70
" Bouth Hidinghousehold.
ought to be in
It
"
(iuthrlo
l.fio
"
your
cure
will
rheumatism, neuralgia,
1.60
Coronado..,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
S.10
Yorks
S.
CHESNUTT,
'
S neldoo
.m
feet and eais, sore throat ana
" Duncan
8. .10
chest. If you have lame back it will
LAWYER.
4.H0
"
Summit
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
' V Lnrdshurir
6.90
Peven yonr's experience In prnornt prao
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
riiil dren between hve and twclvo youri of
and contracted muscles after all rem- tice in TonncHHCC and New Mexico.
aKc nun priuo.
edies have failed. Those who have Wilf practice In the territories ol Now iff loo p..undi of havmiire carried free with
each full litre, ahd 50 pouuda with each half
been cripples for years have used Hal- - Mexico uud Arizona.
lure uufcet.
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
akizon.
their crutches and been able to walk rurrox
as well asever. It willcureyou. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
1
drug store.
-

R.

TOM TONG

Ertncate Your Ilowela With Caarareta.
f'nnly Cathartic, cure conHUnauon forever,
at. If C. & C. full, rtruKiOxiN ref uud money.

10c,

KANII HOI.OM ON VI I.LK.
ami fcapreaa Line.
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and b ridays lit 7 a. in
IH

NCA

' 31all

and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
ing close connection with ttie A. &
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays ana Fridays at 12 iu
varriing at Solomonville at l p. 111.
This line Is equiped with elegant
CoMCOKD Coaches,
tine Stock, and
careful drivers.
charges
Low
for extra
Fare Í5.
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon
vtlle.
Is'oah Oebv, Prop.
Solomonvllle, A. T.
You are la a U ad
But we will cure you if you will pay us
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
fated suffering from Nervou Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the eftect of
early evil babits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consomp1
tion or inatanity, should send for and read
the "book of life," giving particulars for
d borne cure, bent (sealed) free, by su
ressing Dr. Parker 1 Medical and mirpi
cal iontite, 151 North Spruce St., Nab
ville, Tenn. Tbny guarantee a cure or no
pay. I lie.Sunday Morning.

Mes f .

Tom

Hats

Boots and Shoes HÓOTS
&
HECHT
AND SHOES,
Hamilton Brown Co's Shoes.

KUCK1NG1IAM

Millinery"

lipe of Ladles' Hats,
date styles.

up to

i.rfpom

arid

Hardware
Everything

in tho Hardware lino fro.ni
a cut tr.clc to a John Deere liiiiuCr.
JOHN DEEU l'LOWS,
HARRISON CULTIVATORS.

ahs, Jaae'lt',
lb sal; mils

ill

eonatipaUon, etc. Prb is enta.
U lakewlUi Hood's ferssiiuma.
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rirus

A
ityl ptwh-e- t fntftJn1t)
In
kitawi
Mtpr mrion (without gxm) It now for mim
t auoroilruir UirrtHfoHnii crm. TuU
i
d aurl UInta4d tor t b pour utl t
cuctotu.
' .riaa iv wuutw uaW oaf UJaaa WJ WáJi J aMauOlntf
lti
No. 10 tiiraoe DtittM, Nw Toi-k- rtivim CnKmcih Lom:av,
or ft aiuirlti tmrtum t
V - tABUIXü) will b Mut Cur

a.
to tit

TOO

WANT

IN

FORMATION

IB OUT

DON'T
rs.

l

a ItlttT or iwimlal card to

TJlK I'iti:

CXAIJiM

CUJIPIKT,
Manacina AUornev.

WASULNUlüH.ftC.

SOLDIERS,
WIDOWS.
CHILDREN,
PARENTS.
.A Ho. f.r Bouliuri and lillora
.lini"l In th ltneot

i

9

i

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOF SUDDENL1
und don't be Imposed Upon by buying a rem
edy that requires you to do so, iw it is nothitiK more than a suttitutc.
In the sudden'
Btoppage of tobacco you must have soma
stimulant, and in most all cases, the effec
of the sti.iiulant, he it opium, morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit contractcd. Ask your drugiílf t about BACO
uivu. ills purely vegeta-ble- .
-'

-'

TOE Acce

You do not have to stop'

usinir tobacco with BACO-CURIt. will notify vol'
when to stop and your desire
for tob.ieco will cease. Your
day before yóu took vour rirat.rhr.
O.

Jnty IXIieniular Aruiyor l.avy tneothc war.
furvHora ot li, ludían ara of 1A to IHfJ, and
tlii li widow, now a
O'dandrali'ClndGlaliiu
system will be as free from nicotine as the
a iwl:iltjr. lnuua-.nd-eulltleJ.
entllleil to lilKiier ratna.
written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit
or smoke. A Iron-cla- d
fumrwiawa, iio cuax lur advicu. Hoti
uL
wull ocuwf
in all its forms, or money refunded. Price Í1. 00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days'
rYThU Companr I managed bjaeomblnaUoa of treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.50. Forsale by all drupgista or will be'
tlia larrrat and moat li.il aonclal nswipanera la the
ent bv mail upon receipt of price. fiEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOP
OniUd BUtea, for the exproai pnrpoae of
rotU
log Ueir aubaenkera acalnat unaernpoloua and SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & MT Co., La Crosse, Wis.'
loconipctect Claim Agenta, and each paper printing
tnla adTcrtliCmcnt Tonchea for the reaponalbllltf and
algn atandlng ol the Prea Clalma Company.

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANY. C. W. jtoBSfic. Supt.
Eureka Chemlnal and M'f'aT Co.. La Croaae. Wla.
lyyeara, and during-thLHiar Hlra 1 have txien a tubuoco floitd fur
pnattwo
baaf
ASSAY OFFICE'
niukod nrtoen to uwnty niRiira rvruiariy evry dnv. My wnole n,,rvin
!."."'?
D LABORATORY
my phyaiolan told mu I must glTe up tbe uaeof totiaoco for tho time hÍWiT V
until
'
1
trli,d the
Keel
Kitabtlflried In Oclormdo. lens, Bumplet by mail or I.,..!.
H
'".ro.e.lle bit'
of
auocPBa. until I accidentally
Handle no Cheap Goods nor Job Lots. exprt will receive pruuit end Ca.rcful fttleutiou. Without
ndl
I comirnniwd ubiiik your preparation, ana tcxlay I oonaldnr myeolf compietHly ouredl ama
Bold & Silver Bullion
rwrfiwt hHitL. ami Lhe horrlñe oravlaa for tobaoco, which erefy tuveterate
eunalderyou
y
''
rre.
I
left
baa
appmeLatea,
w.ailetl
almulr
...I.f 1
Alina, 17N k 17J1 Uwmw St, Smth. Ma.
loura very truly
O. W. UORNlCat?
ean fully reooinmend

Fruits

and Fancy Candies.
INTERNATIONAL CIGARS.

111 3

IF

Ailvlrp.--

A fine

Calicoes, Cassimeres,
Silks of every hue.

v

best in the

The famous SUNSET over hlrt,
Complete line of toen 'asueto and pants.

Groceries

nsv

"Table supplied with the
rtavkct.
Everything neat and clean.

Overalls and Jumpers
Levi Strauss Overalls and Jumpers.
Clothing

Dry Goods"

No matter Vhat the matter is, one will' do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

DINING ROOM

JOHN U. STETSOJÍ HATS,
The Lion Hat.

Choleo Groceries, Evaporated

Are null In lmle always
ready, efficient, satlsf c-tory ; prevent a eold or fever,
cure all IIvm 111 (Irk brad- -

OWNBY HOUSE

E. C. DURLIN GAME'S

Our Motto

DUNCAN ARIZONA

Ki?X"

.nn?""...!"''
"HBoo-Curo-

.

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSéÜRO, JULY

1898.

1,

E. Jackson, of De tu log, formerly
postmaster it Hachlta, was lo the
city this week.
O. M. Shannon came 'down froru Clifton Friday and went up tó Coohitl to
look at some ttlnlrifi próbcrtlcs there.
Wednesday & daughter was bora to
tór. and Mrs. Wtu. Leahy. Mother
knd daughter are doing well and Will
Is bigger thán his two brothers.
The tteV. Percy T. Ca'rties will jióld
k two weeks revival lb Silver City,
commencing next Sunday. Mr. Carries
has got the job of bis Ufe tackling the
Silver City sinners.
The Southern Pacific commencing
and continuing until
will sell round trip tickets to El
Paso form single fare, all on account
ht the Fourth of July.
IT.

Moq-Vla-

y

Mrs. Baylor Shannon of Duncan
Monday
Mr.
Shannon's
escorted
toother to Demlng, on her way to Silver City, and on Wednesday was In

town oa her Way back to Duncatl.
A. new glass has been put into the
front th postoffice Irr place' of the
bne blown out election day and is
touch more sightly that the boards
which have covered the hole in the
Tront.

of H.
- . tIntrThink
a year or
í
or
twoA after
. A

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he stiys:

to all practica! in
trata an, i parposes, r
deai. with the auto-iRTapn ol aeatn im
en bed on brow ana
cheek and lip.

emen:! have been in tho general

THE WAB WITH SPAIH.
The LiMkfmt hoi Hot the space to ITlV
connected acoount of toll that happens in the
inica, that Is now on between this country
and Hpain. Thin In the province or the lanro
dally papers. However it will work to wk
mention unmoor the imwt Important events,
and rive tho looal news that la caused by the
war.)

Last week Wednesday General
troops landed on the Cuban
soil, and Friday
morning started
Shaf-tergota- ll

some of them forward towards Santiago de Cuba.
Gen. Young was sent
by one path and the rough riders were
sent In another direction. The rough
riders had to work through a Jungel

and ran Into an ambuscade, where the
Spaniards commenced shooting at
them. The boys put up a stiff fight
and di ve the Spaniards in. Thirteen
were killed and alout fifty wounded.
The first man killed was Hamilton
Fish Jr., one of the New York club
men, who Joined the rough riders at
San Antonio, he was shot throueh the
heart. Among the killed was W. T.
Erwln, of Albuquerque.
Soveral of
the Albuquerque men were wounded,
as were Captain McClintock and
Major I! rod I e of the Arizona contingent. The rough riders got what they
wanted, the chance to do the first
fighting to Cuba, and they did it well,
and as soon as It was over were
anxious to do some moré, to avenge
their comrade?. It Is claimed that
about fifty Spaniards were killed in
this fight. All the Uve oues
were driven back into Santl
ago.
As soon

11
tZil
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Tnonsanris
women

live for
a year or two
after all help

X

faints and

i

bappit.ess have
gone out oí

their Uvea,

When a woman
becomes

hope-

lessly helpless
and unhappy

he is cractic- -

ally dead. The young woman to whom
me mture la a dreary waste, the young;
wife who ia a helpless, nervous invalid,
the mother whose babes are a burden in- aieaa oi a Diesainpr, all these, nnlesa they
take the richt measures to recover their
health, are better dead than Hvinii In the
majority of cases these ghoats bf women
owe their condition to weakneaa and dis
ease of the distinctly feminine onranism.
Freqnently they have been deceived by
the incorrect diagnosis of some obscura
phyaician and do not understand the true
nature of their trouble.
It only costs
postage stamp for a woman to
write ana describe her condition to Dr.
R. V. Pierce, an eminent and skilful specialist, for thirty years chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute of Buffalo, N. Y. He will answer
letters from ailing women without charge.
He is the discoverer of Dr. Pierce's Favorita Prescription, the greatest of all
known medicine for women.
It acts
directly on the delicate organa concerned
in maternity and makes them strong,
healthy and vigorous. It banishes the
of the anxious period and
makea baby's coming easy and almost
painless. It cures all disorders and displacements and checks exhausting drains.
two-ce-

It Is A Fact

Toledo, d ' Jan. 10, 18S7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentl-

WESTERN

THAT

practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that;in all my practice
and experience have never, sceu a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as muchconfldenco of success as
I can nail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many tinics and its effect is
wonderful, and would sav in conclu
sion that I have yet to tlnd a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gonsucni, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give 1()0 for any. case of
Catarrhthatcannot.be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.
.
F. J. Cheney & (Jo., tropa. , xoieao,
O. Sold by Drugglcts, 75.

ft

Subscriba tor and advertise It
FROM

DEMING
or

EL PASO
TO

All,

Tho Western

POINTS EA&T

If you wsnt to boy a watch, clock or di
amond, or if you want yor watcn re
paired in first cIhsb shape send to
nixrxis,
UKO. W. MICJlOX
Bronson Block. El Paso Texas.

Lira

Published at

.

Is The Very Best.
Atk Agent at tborc points or thoee named
below fur routei, rates aud folders.

W.L.DoUGLA: 5
S3 SHOEr!?:-CORDOVAN,

LIBERAL.

W. J. IU.ACK.
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A DEFEKUEI) AFFAIR.

"See this," and Tipton lield tip his
tandngod hand. "Th'To'sa sing o' load
as big ns thu end of your thumb went

Jotin írtnnhopo, mnger, on hl tbasí7
troncha, cnutrred lazily down the dost
carpeted trail with drócped licnd titi-- l
thoughtful brow. Ilia rhurt carbine
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The run hr.d disappeared behind the
hills, and in tbo dim twilight Tiptou's
shaggy outline looked shadowy and indistinct to iitnuhnpe, to astonished was
he. Ho whi.itled softly, and ths pony
pricked up bis cars.
"I b'lievo you are as close to the
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ton.
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and
it so eiullv corrected Ifi you will Hike no
After it's
oir-- t
Liver
ltcmi ator.
noi urviect
out
rcmcilv for thu repulsive disorder. It VIII
"In any way you like," said Stan- also improve your unncllLc, coinplexlou aud
hope etillly. "You know me, Tlptou." general ueauu.
CONSTIPATION
And ho returned tho shaggy man's glare
should not he resented, as a trifling ailment
through the gloom.
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to romo vo imi'iire
fr. It is unite an
the trail was your friends?" Tipton de- accumulation
from the howela a.s it Istii cut
or aleep, nnrt no hculih can be expected where
scribed the men.
a oosiiva uauit oi uouy prevails.
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causes a sovere pain in mo neau
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rACHACK-- o
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"My ton, 1 ve been at this game
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firo,
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